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speech vituperative of the President'and inuUini ihV icL . J-i.-
.A UUJXIaV .1 ?riSY'rdnc-:

TJIOR buikJtng fotic boats in b uWdftj
JL lighters at Ocracor k. will h
l tnc c,nKineer's oRice, Fort M nrnn j tlx a it.

fort, N". C. until the 7ih day of ApriU 4829,
l ne dimensions oi ihe boats to be WfoT-- -

r .. .n honest
I, u W7 ?eCUre tbat of aa accom- -

.uiiu. ttBU oeraaeogue, , i

The Banker Stephenson. Thin fugitive, who!
escaping.irotH English justice, lately arrived at
SavnnAh, on board the brier Kingston, has been I

ioruy Kjunapped and carried out of the State of I

Georgia;, by ruffians,for the purpose of obtaining I

thm reward :fTmrA hi. I

Deputy toTsZo.
I r M.0 viz : length "qr keel measured froni"
heel to scarf, 35 feet ; breadth.' uf! beam '
measured from out to out. 12 feet : denth f
hold in centre; 3 feet ; length on deck, AO .

feet; To have a central chamber nearly'of
(he following "dimensions, ' viz : LerrPth at '

by several other oersons rmed ;h Jmtni. sthe 1 Iow,ng arie, it appears to be leaily
op 12 feet, at bottom 9; feet '11 inches.
Ueck to haye a bulk head forevand aft of '

chamber of 8 inches to be ceiled water
tight fore and aft tp haVeVbriehatchwa "

lore and aft. Timbers for frame to be as
much as possible of good cedar, the rest of- -

, - ...v- - ,w us uirciicy, ior. . ,

vii. ucvii 1 J lllvll. v,i
Will at the same time and nlace. be rlr;ca nrnnno,i. r.'K..:i-t- - . I.

good pitch pine; or-- white oak. : Pla ilc fbrv

. .. iuw uoat a ucracocK, to oe near--
91 " lollowing dimensions, viz: Length

(of keel measured from heel to scarf 40 feet
oreaam oi oeam 13 leet. measured fiom. .. ., .u i. .. . rT w 'u' Kurus running lore and

,

it wiui b ctear opening ol a 1-- 2 leet, mea -

sured on thtf beam, to have 5 feet clear
depth of hold,-- 44 feet long ori dec
tiave a bulwaik unnirigore and aft 18 in-
ches in height, to 'be "conrir fnin.Vl irv '

light water mark arid in the bends. Pro--
posers will state the description and quali--
ty of materials, &c. and be particular to--

specify every thing thev deem imnortant. a
Jl tlnSlt fYltlfi t MA

"rVlV I f T S rt M rM I
I

M. . V.uun m vuinuuimjri
mv uirccuons oi ine Agent Of Hie U. oiateS.

luiltess. SDecibed hv the rnnlrnrl."

9 Any further informatron can be obtained
in relatlon to said boats by applying at th
Engineer's Office, where a draft of the
boats can be seen at all times. The four
lighters to be delivered either at NewbeW
Beaufort, or Portsmouth. N. C. The! tow
boat io be delivered at Newbern.by the 1st
day of May, 1829. .

F. L. DANCYI
Lieut, on Engineer Service

Fort Macon, Beaufort, N. C. )
March 24th, 1829. )

"
,

ILL be received at the Enetneer.vv Office, Fort Macon, Beaufort, N. C
until the 20 th day of April, 1829, for 'the
delivery of 100 cords of good pitch jpin'et"

vood, at Shell Castle, or some of the aflja- --

cent rocks, (so as to be secure from th '

dirks, entered the bed room to which he was con.
fined,'about 17 miles from Savannah by a fall
from a gig, took biro without legal process, and
carried him by . force on board a pilot boat,
which was in waiting, bound him hand and foot,
trans ferred him after sailing"a few miles to the
pilot boat Savannah, and sailed immediately for
New York, at which place they arrived after a
passage oi days. Lloyd was also taken, but
the number of persons concerned rendered it im- -

pu.., x carry mm tp toe same carriage m
wmcn otepDenson was carried to the first vessel
and he Was arcnrHIno-lt- r-- -r r "fcv.-r-vfT- -

carnage oroKe down five several times in the
distance of 17 miles. On the arrival of the

where J. VV. Parkins, Esq: to
whom Stephenson was indebted 17,000, had of-lere- d

a reward of 1500 Tor his apprehension,
the greatest incitement nervaded the ritv.J'phenon was ascertained to be in the hands of the
Hirh Constable Havs. to whnm h h
committed by James Buchanan, Esq the British
Consul at that port. The indignation of the Bar,
was instantly directed against the British Consul
for what they charged to be a gross breach ot
the laws of the U. S. and a violation of personal
liberty, without process. or aulhoriiy.- - The Con-
sul publicly denied all knowledge of the transact
lions previous to the arrival of Stephenson at
New York. But the public, as stated in the New
York Statesman, disbelieved his disclaimers, as
inconsistent with the facts and the evidence; A
habeas corpus was granted lit the instance of se-

veral gentlemen utterly unacquainted with Ste-
phenson, and who never saw him until he, was
brought before the Recorder, by High Constable
Hays The Recorder immediately discharged
Stephenson from his imprisonment, there being
no pretence set up of any authority to detain
him. He was. however, . immediately taken on a
capias, at the suit of Mr. Parkings and conveyed
to the debtors caol. KrTorts were imtde tn an. I

- n W I

prebend the crew of the pilot boat, but they; put
to sea and escaped, without the reward, in expec
tation of which they had so infamously violated
the laws.

" o,:".f
The Statesman also states, that they have

reason to believe that the accounts of Stephen
son's conduct, are much overcharged. . And as-

serts upon unquestionable . evidence that the sto- -

ries of his profligacy and dissipatiou are in every
particular untrue.

The recent elections iu New Hampshire have!
terminated in the entire uccess of the"'Jackson J

party. Ihe Jackson candidate for Goveaor is
elected j the Legulature.has a Jackson majority
of at least 40, and the entire delegation to Con- -

gress favorable to the persent administration, is
chosen by a majority of not less than 3000 votes.
New Hampshire is consistent in this certainly,--th- at

she adheres to the administration.

What is the reason, that the U. S. Telegraph is
alWays a mail behind the other Washington pa-
pers?- Can Gen. Green explain 1

Colonel Dorrego, the nt of Buenos
Ay res. was shot by order of Geh. Lavalle, Dec.
19. The intent ions of Lavalle are unkuown, but
are very much feared and suspected. .',,

Part of our impression of last week's paper,
contained several errors, some of which we will
point out for correction. "Their gentlemanly
temper and courtesy 'tr exemplified" should sead
44 are exemplified." " The important, passage" I
should bejflXiffge.J', 4 A: forfeiture of their
charters," should.read, ' of the charters.'-- .

1 From the Evening Post. :

We are authorised to state that a corres
pondence has been held between the late
President. John Q. Adams and James A.
damiltonrrespecling the letter ofWilliam
Plumer. of New Hampshire, addressed to
the former dated Dec. 20th, 1828.

Kingston, (Jam. ) Jan. 9 Mr. OwenA
of Nev Lanark. This celebrated individ- -
ual arrived heie yesterday in the packer j

fides) by the 1st of May, 182Q. I can . .

likewise inform the public, that from 7 lo9

THE 'SEWTINBli
KEWBERN;

SATCRDAT. MARCH gg18gg
TTTvillbeseenby the following letter ta the

publisher of this paper, that Dr. J ML,
;f Beaufort, is a candidate for - election to the

' '

next Congress. ; r. . j
"

.
"

BEAUFORT, MarekJ23d, 1829,

Dear Sir,
fce favor o M.

nmince my name m your nest paper, nsacandi.
.... this district in the next Congress.

of Internal Ithe objectsI am anxious to promote
Improvement.whicb have been commence w.....u

which will require the aidfourthe last years-a- nd

of the General Government to effect

If the People should,think proper to confide

their interests to my care, they may rest assured

.h.t all which industry andTpVTsererance and zeal

can accomplish, will be done to remove the obsta

cles which obstruct our commercial imercuur,

with the world. ' '

I shall deem it my duty to give an honest and

ene rgttie support to all the measure, of General

Administration. hich are calculated
happiness and glory of

to promote the prosperity;

uir beloved country.
respectfully,4 ob't servant,I am, very your

' . JAMES MANNEY.

The Raleigh Star if in error, in attributing to

'the Newborn Spectator, the first mention of an

tra meeting of the Legislature for the exclu
j r ik Rank Miipctinn " This

SJTe coiisiaemiiuu vi
suggestion was, if .we mistake not, originally

Itvis made under a so-le-' thrown out in this paper.
sense of the extraordinary difficulties of the

subject in all its bearings, and a conviction that

immediate measures of relief, were imperiously

called for, by the nature of the eyiL A session

of the General Assembly held under such inter-

esting circumstances, and in a crisis of so much

peril,for the sole purpose ofdeliberating upon the

means of establishing a system of policy for the

permanent relief of the community, seemed to us

no less called for by the public sentiment ,tban
necessary to the public good- - Under these feel-

ings, we suggested the measure. Well knowing

that without the concurrence of the most power

ful men in the country, the plan could not be ef-ficte-

These things, we mention, in justice to
our neighbors, to whom the Star imputed this
opinion, and thereupon charged them with incon-

sistency ofopinion on this subject. They have,
or one of them at least has, sins enough upon
this heado answer for, without being made res.
possible for theopinious or suggestions of others.

One good event has certainly arisen from the
urrestiou. It has kept public attention awake

on the subject, and has promoted and stimulated
enquiry. The presses throughout the State,have
generally expressed their opinions on'the subject

1

nnd invited a discussion in their columns. Severa
Crand Juries in different counties have taken the
subject under consideration and have published

their views, under the form of a presentment
AH these proceedings, if they do not succeed in

convincing those in authoiityof the urgent necessi

ty of some instant measures of reliff from the hands
of the legislature, will hsve a salutary influence

n the minds of the succeedine General Assem

bly, impressing them with a solemn conviction o

the importance of the subject, and the earnest
mess with which the people desire it to be defini
lively settled. In all these discussions, various
and conflicting as . the opinions and schemes
different proposers may be, facts wijl be con
atantly developed, and truth more and moree'.i
cited ; the public mind, by being taught to dwel
on the subject with all the interest which belongs
to its universal importance win oecoroe lajniuar
with its details, and better qualified to judge of
the propriety and efficacy of the remedies
Those whose habits of life and business have given
them a "superior acquaintance with the subject of
Banking and the Currency, will contribute the
results of their experience hile even the inexpe
rienced.may offer suggestions by which the more
conversant may profit. . Thus the labors of al
may be sedulously and advantageously employed
in the improvement of the system, id which the
interests of all are to be so deeply involved. In
4 matter of such vast importance and such wide
influence extending through so many classes of
society, and likely to bear upon the destinies of
several generations, a hasty and rash decision
voiild be presumptuous and criminal.' . A well
digested solid system of policy might perhaps,
and would facilitate the return of better times
and a sounder state of the Currency. But mea-
sures hastily adopted for temporary purposes,
can only serve to retard, perhaps far many years
the reform so anxiously desired byall, and to

distresses of the people. An extra
meeting of the General Assembly, by confining
their attention to this subject, migut give more
ample time for deliberation than could be possi
bly spared from the multifarious calls and duties
of the regular meeting. At any rate, if from
other circumstances, such a call should be deem-
ed inexpedient, the subject will be more general.
1 discuased in anticipation of the meeting of the
General Assembly in Nov. next. '

Ve have.for obvious raasons,omitled to publish
tbe last wine and walnut speech of the ex-sec- re

tary of state. We hoped, lhat Mr. Clay would so
far consider what was due to his own dignity, tbe
tharacter ofour institutions, and the will of the
majority so clearly expressed, as to let ire from
office without" clamor ; and assume, at least, the
decency of silence, Wo generous adversary, re- -

ttembering the former eminence of Mr. Clay audi to
" IS Ori V IPrnir.E. . n IK. ..r.nk:..L .... - I itJ .v iiu vjJuwiiVA" pU lJ$ WOUIU
Willingly intrude upon his privacy.for the parpo- -

of reproach, to Insult his fallen fortunes, or or.
trumph in hi, late signal defeat." -- Peace, howe-M,secm- s

to be angrily ejected by the defeated
Politician, and losiig in his resentment all 'the
d'gaity of a great man, add all the decorums of

ivudent one," his first act is a turbulent public
tk upon the character and principles of his

,ucce$sfui .antagonist, signalised by exploded ts,

and false analogies unworthy of hisuljts and discreditable to his feelings. From
other publications which we have seen, it is ta l
nrerred that his whblejourney to Kenturfcy is to
e! scene of such exhibitions, that his dailv "sta.

ffS to be chronicled by wiitten or spoken
ulitions of i sim tiar description, addressed to

"' dinner giving friends, a,nd, his meab) to be re.
lularly followed by some' fulsome" adulation ad--
rsed to him, regtUnrly ' reciprocated bjr

Pbi, the Rowing article,, u-hic- he offer, very
iiowiorcasn. - . ; ,

. An inToice e DOMESTIC GOODS, consist
ing of

Rrnnrn nrt Klva'VioiT Qhiriinm Qlut I- - - - - w.vw.aw wiiiiiiiics 1JU U .VI kiajc
Tinf AintorfinA unit tvro m VCaA TUlrinir. . I
1 piece superfine 4--4 linen - do.

urnirare . and apr6a-Chec- k, real indigo
ayes,

Indigo Plaid anf3trfpesf
Brown cotton Drilling, ' ,

Cotton Yarn, or spun Cotton," '
Brown and bleached cotton Table Diaper,
Indigo blue, weaving Yarn. " v '

An Invoice consisting of
Uentlemens best beaver HATS of the latest

fashion.'
Gentlemens Castors and Roraras,
6 dos. fine wool Hats.

An invoice of Umbrellas and Parasols.
An invoice consisting of a handsome assort

ment or shell Tuck. Crescent. Curl and Side I
Com us.. - !

Braz ilian Impressed tuck Combs, .
I

d o Crescent. Curl and Lone Combs
ft t.rn. v ss. luui aim liuiic vyvsuw

do flowered do.
ALSO. - " Vy

A few pieces supf and com. 5--4 Irish Linen

i .w,,b ' . . . .pineriaiii oamasi. moie yiairer,
5 4. OA. 7-- 4 and 8 4 common . do .

3-- 4 Sootch table, Diaper,
ttusetia do. -

Fine Irish Linenj in halfand whole pieces
One box fresh London Mustard.

Ncwbern, March 241829.

CHEAP GARDEN SEEDS
WarranUd Fresh and Genuine

T FT E Siihsfn lipr has i list rft- - I

. l' f L - A rtt II Itnvcu irom ine liursery oi u. 61 Kj. tiAnunti I Ij I

r uuaci-ipni- aa cnotce ana general assortment oi i

uu7uc7t occa. wmcn ne wwi km iiiuui fowei
.1.. - .1 . - l - II " Iiiiuii ine usuai reiau prices. 4 xney are careiuuy
done up in packages, each of which contains the
warrantee nf lh Prni'itnr , wlin linlri lhm........" - - wf--- -

nselves responsible for the good quality of. the
Seed. ' k

nPV con"at in Part of the S'
?ar V Cabbage
Large drumhead do.
Large Bei'geu do.
Long Red Beet
Early Turnip rooted Beet
Long Orange Carrot
Large Parsnip
Hyund Spinach
Early Dutch Turnip I2h cents ocperRed Jon do
Long Scarlet Radish
do. Salmon do.

Yellow Summer do. '
White Spanish, do.
Black' do. . do.
Curled Parsley
Curled Cress
Kurly Bush Squash '
While Solid Celery,
Rd do do
Early Cabbage Lettuce,'

25 cents per 6.ut', m-i- ,,-

White Onion.
Yellow do

.e)lf tHincJ1
" slxweeks" 25 cents per quart.

Carolina. r Sw- -- w,:

Early Frame Teas,
Blue Imperial do.
Dwarf Marrowfat do.

ALSO,
A variety of HERB and FLOWER Seeds.

. THOMAS WATSON. he
Newbern, March 28.-- 72 80 so

0 AAA e't Sood intn Plank, for sale
mlJJJKJ by

7 STEVENSON & COOK.
; " East Front Street.

March :28, 1829. 72 73 : ,

BOARD1PJG HOUSE
JOSEPH F. ANTHONY,

JCzK. ' KKpf t.Li it UbLi iniorms nis
f BW friends and the public generally that
g Pl ; he has opened a BOARDING HOUSE to

at his residence on South Front-stree- t, where he
prepared to accommodate Boarders and Lodg

ers'in a manner that hetrusts will give entire sat
ififaciion to those who may favor him with their to
cv'iipvy. -

JNewberu, March Zl, l&zt.TZ.

The Ladies' Literary, Port Folio ;
Or Friendships' Offering for every week in the

year. rniiaacipnia.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository ; de

voted to the Fine Arte, Sciences, Reviews, Criti 1

cisms, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, part
Sketches, Music, Engravings, General Litera-
ture. News, Sic. Sic Tne Original articles are
bv distinffuished American writers. The select
ed from the leading journals of the day, inclu a
ding the choicest beauties of the London Monthly and
Magazine, The Athenaeum, London Weekly Re
view, New Monthly Magazine, Edinburg Review
London Literary Gazette, Blackwood's Maga- -

Zine, &C. ' fne Jorgei-nie-nu- i, cc
let. and other Annuals.v a m

The Port Folio is nowpuonsnea erery weeK ai
$3 per annum, but (tor me convenience oi

two copies, will be furnished on re
ceipt by mail of $5. Address; (post paid) 1 so-

mas
A

C. Clakke, 67 Arcade, Pliiiadelphia.

30EDITORIAL NOTICES. T for
Th T.arii Lilerarv Port Folio bids fair to

stand at the beal pf publications of its class. The
acknowledged talents ot its principaieaiior, iwno
has tor a number of years been-engage- d in simi-

lar works,) and of his able literary coadjutors,
wilr certainlv eie t a character which few oth-

ers possessfce. WeZWurg Va Gaz.
Thm radies Department is conducted by one of 1

h most distineoished female writers of our
country. Rockingham Va. Register. -

plpvated and chaste in its character
than the generality of similar publications, fee. .

ohn
; v, UitCtt IV. M . JT7etgC6C.

The editors have the assistance of several emi

nent writers, and they present a work well wor- -

thy of patronage, to. - - ,

I
in noint of literary merit and mechanical exe

cution, it surpasses every similar publication we r

have yet seen; luutraieriown
Indeed it is altogeiner a superri. wui, . ;

- iy.f K. Mirror ahd Ladies Literary Gas.
Jp Several of the daily gazettes in this city,

HCw A UIK OC.. nnnvuv
table Journals in the- - United States have concur 7

' A

red in $ose bptnions wntcn are respecuuiiy suo-mitte- d

to such as have not bad an opportunity of iu
examining the work for themselves ; :: . i i

. ,HidUJnew suoscriuci (iwimwk.
miniature portraits of Shakspeare, Byron Scet
Campbell and Moore', engraved expre?sly for this e
work. Portraits ot American aw norp, in n nw
ar stvle, will also enrich this Volume. :

,

repulsive in the extreme. The Dok e i of
ur.ii. . --. . , :

..r.....6.... pivvau7 .Uvm mw.mw,.- -
esf Minister than Mr; Canning, and the Po
Jll,ca condition. of Lurope renders It par.
t'cularly expedient, at the present moment,

r lLngfland to add to the number 01 her
friends.',--B- a. inter.

. ."
' Descends of Pocakontas-F- rom

J?- V1 .TC J?ad aays ConshJered as a
fab,e) lhat Mr' 'Randolph, the late talented,
,IIUUS" wteumc, ieprcniuvc in -- on

--'ress fr?m Virginia, if of aboriginal des
cent

Fron the Southern Patriot.
Mr. EDIjpR: As every thing relating

to .Mr. John Randolph ii .interesting, "and as
tt is said tbat he prides himself on his Indian
descent, I send you the following account
of his genealogy. It is taken from a mem
orandum furnished by the great Virginia
wraior nimseii . wnicn ne Dincea in inn
hamfo r t.t'LA imncrik .

;n KJ
wa M lilljuj Vk I V UM m w V W V urn bj

own words, as you Will see :
rocanontas. ( whose true name was

Matouca) "baptised bv the name of Rebec
ca, married John Rolfe, Esq. and left an

. .i i in i
umJ on 1 ,,omas w,,ose un,y W"r
married Robert Boiling, of Boiling Hall,

1
VVest Riding ot York, who left a son, John

h in ill I ill ill .iikiib u if ic a i nnnnoBi. iiriw.w.wia vullffi niiuv J VUIIC li.
John Randolph of Roanoke, married Fran
ces Bland Your humble servantSs one ol
the Only surviving issue of that inarriage,
aha sixth in descent Irom Pocahontas."

Tfl rplntutit lt lha nrrecl nl' lunhnncnn
and the excitement growing out of it, the

.National Gazette has the followingII -

re- I

marks.
Our readers trill see bv the detail which

we haVH ennipd frnm th Wiv Y,rfc r!, . I

i r ' r . . '
uieri-ia- i nveruser, mai inucii"cXCliemefil
has been c.oduced in that city by the appre - 1

hension ol Stenhenson. the fu2itivft London......1 ". ;

banker. Whatever irregularity or oppres
ton may have been practised against hro,

should be lamented and rectified
'

; 4u"t to
treatl'. him ati a nitiahl mnrivr -- un ,Want I

mw v h w mm - C - K I

of public sympathy . and kindness- - would
be extremely improper and disreputable.
Those are most to be commiserated his
partners, friends, children, creditors!
whont he betrayed, sacrificed, plundered
and deserted. If we may credit any of the
London accounts, he led a life of the most
romgate dissipath ii, and has committed

dreadful havtrc with the most elaborate hy- -
poensy and selfishness. This is a criminal.
who, though not yet convicted in the
courts, has shaken fhe credit and prosperi- -

ty of the whole banki'iff system of the Bri- -

lish capital; who has inflicted the deepest
distress o,i

m
oerbaDS hundreds, of resnectabl .

and confiding persons ; who has. violated
the most scred and important ties, and af
ter whom all England seems to have raised
a hue and cry. Let it not be 'said in " En
rope, that he has' found in one of our chief
cities, a sort of public patronage and con
dolence, and been obliged to plead with the
multitude, for the protection of residents
accused of treating him with tncwility. T
reference to their own dignity and interests
the American people ; will not allow their
laws to jje infringed, --stained or conlemned:
"or v ill they, we trust, ever upererogate,

Mr display any very tender solicitude," in
order to secuie impunity lo undisputed
guilt, in the regular visitation of which the
vrolfare of society and the rights of innocent
individuals in another country, are anortu
nately involved. Generally wc.owe it to
ourselves, to our internatipnal connexions, is
and to the cause of honor and virtue, to

ive as little protection and countenance to
foreign crime sheltering itself among us, as
possible, consistently wih the freedom and
independence of our institutions; we must
not encourage the citizens or subjects of
other governments, who become culprits at
home, to presume that they 'will find here

jany advantage or favor beyond what those
institutions'anord, strictly and sternly con- -

carefully movements which avert orcoun
teract the salutary, penalties of transgres- -

sion.

. ARRIVED.
Schr. Susan Mary, Snow, New York, .ballast.
Schr. Hero, Chapman. New York. baL.t

OSSengtr OIT COOK.-G. M.... kt v-.- i, duviii. i"uc. tunci, ncnr iui i iwcncwi
Captain Wm. H- - Taylor and Mr. P. Henry.
Schr, Amity, Cross, Nqw York, merchdiz. to

S. Brown Passenger Mr. Wilson.
Schr. Philadelphia Learnings, Philadelphia.

CLEARED.
Brig Jane, Jones, Guadaloupe.
Si-.w- . Proxy t Brookfieid, St. Barts. -

S hr. Tillrnrtn, Osgood, Martinico. ,
Schr.' Neuse, Fuller, New York.
Schr. Baltimore, 'Higgins, Baltimore .
Schr. Mary, Chadwick, St. Barts. - ....
Schr. Philadelphia, Learning, Philadelphia.

BA TTALION, ORDER.
- THE Commhsioned Officers be

; longiugto the Craven Regiment ol
Militia, will assemble in the town

."of Newbern, on Monday, the lhh
of May next ; and appear on pa-- j
rade ui front of St. John's'Lodge,

'k precisely at 4 o'clock, P. M equip
H ped with a musket and' bay onet, or ffl i a goodand sufficient firelock, a car--I'

louch box, and twelve rounds blank
..cartridges. . ; '7

Those officers who have been ap- -

pointed,and have not received their
commissions, will also attend. -

W. M. NELSON, Col. Comd'g. j
Ncvbcrnftfarch2$, 1829.

4 h- -
1 ? !

X 1

i: 1
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hundred cords, will be required at the said
f?lace during the year. Proposers will state
the price per cord.

F. L. DANCY,
Lieut, on Enginer Service.

Fort Macon. Beaufort Harbor,
n. C. March 24, 1829.

iAircirja schooi,.
MR. PEAR: ON respectfully informs the

of Newbern and its vicinity, that
nill open a Dancing School, for one month.
soon as a sutheient.number of pupils can be

obtained. He will; in addition to the orriinarv- -

Dances and Steps, instruct his pupils in the va

incMing th. HIGHLAND FLING & SCOTCH
LILT, so much admired, in all tbe cities of mis
country. '

...

Newbern, March 28.' .

HE DEBTORS to the estate ofrMoses Griffin. deceased, are . again
earnestly requested to call on the Executors

pay or renew their, obligations. ' .

The Trustees under the will, having pur-
chased the ground whereon it is proposed

erect the building for a Free School, as
enjoined by the will, invite any person dis
posed to contract tor the same, to call oa
Francis Hawks, who will make known to
them what is required, and receive tbeir
proposals. ' .

'
LOTS No. 45, on Pollock-stree- t, Io,.

!4 and front on East Front-stree- t, and
of Lot No. 304, on New-ttree- t, are?

offered to be let to the first of January nest.
Several likely Negroes, mongst whom is

house carpenter, and a ship carpenter.
caulker, may be had at private sale oa

tpplication td F. tiawks. i
tHE EXECUTORS.

March 20, 182971-7-4 ' j 7.
i1

PORK. LARD. &C. -

25 4td-Pri- me, PRK, '

It-- naltbbUw do. .

ft bbl.BEEF. . .
" "

small kegs soperipr quality LARD, ptrt op
family use, '

lOO bushels UUri rUl Aiuts-i- or sale by -

GEORGE A.HALL.
March 1470 74 ,

Ta BE HJENTED,
jPK x - TH T commodious brick Dwelling

.vf--- v w--. i
1 1 i I Mouse on r roni-siree- i, n

Hi! immediately riven Applyt
mm

tne,
...

absence ot the subscriber, to rancis nawas or
Burgwin.

JOHN DEVERECX.
.'March 14.-7- 073

FOR BENT,
mHE HOUSE fco oo Rroad-stree- t, laje the

Residence of Frederick Jones, and-- posses--
eiven the ifim jy

arness, which will be given a freat bargain, s

V' C ASA J0NE3. .

Newbern, March 20fft, 1839.71-7- 3. v .

BANK OP NEWBERN. r
T the annual tneninj ui mc s3tuvv-- .-

lhe jack of Ntwbern, holden oo the fifth

vof January last aiid continued td Tuesday
.:-- .k rnu month, it was resolved,, that, the..
sneetiw? b adjourned lo the 3d Mooday of,

March, of which resolution pubc notice shouhl
iiveobv the Casbier f - ;. I. 2

VVe understand he proceeds on a journey tolstrued for the occasion. As we boast ot
Mexico, by the packet for Vera Cruz, superior morality, we ought to avoid . most
whence he will go directly to the Capital. I

From Mexico, after coming to ah under-- J

standintf wub the government, it is suUDo-- 1

sed he will proceed to New-Orlean- s, thence
nscend tbe4Mississippij& after visiting New
Harmony, attend the celebrated meeting
Appointed to be held in Ohio, in April next.!
If Mr. Owen can come to terms with the
Mexican government, he will, it is said, re- -

turn Irk I nnnrlr in lh rnnraff nl ihp Var tn Ij -

make arrangements for Anally fixing his
esidencein America .

The steam engine of the iNew Vork Dry '

Dock Company, by which a ship of 700
tons is drawn from the water for repairs on
an extensive rail-wa- y, at the same time I

converts a log of wood in a few. minutes in
boards of any required thickness, planes

and iolnts. and grooves and tongues them,
ard turns a lathe, by which columns, balls,

any" thing else, are turned with the grea- -

est expedition, bucn are the triumphs ot
steam power I ' ' .

"
. "

. Ingenuity. A manuiaciurer, at Pitts
burg, Pa. has contrived a process by which
he practises 106 vriiitine in his loom ! He
has woven several " carpV' w!,icl exhibit,
upon their surface,' his name, residence, tbe
articlesj he has for. sale, &c. it is said, ; in
beautiful letters.-Thi- s is sometimes done
by different colors, and sometimes entirely
by the raised threads ot the laDric. ,

; A recent letter from our con espondent in
London, contains the following :r--" It jnay
be interesting" to ktow tliat the . American!

Minifttr Cr arbour) When presented to j

ft

H.
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I. r.
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